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bee hive of 

INDUSTRY. 

interesting Personals Of Rail- 

road Men 

Su’pt. J- A- Edson and family 
passed through the city last 

Wednesday evening, en route to 

St. Louis. Mo., in his special car, 

t<Ihe Texas Ranger.” 
Mr. George Klein, formerly night 

ticket clerk at the Cotton Belt de- 

pot, has accepted a similar position 
in Greenville, Texas, with this 

company. 
Five hundred Palace stock cars, 

which have beer* ordered by this 

company from the St. Louis Car 

Foundry Co., are daily arriving 
and are being sent immediately 
south for loading cattle to ship 
north. 

The entire Cotton Belt shops are 

being white washed and repainted. 
Chief Dispatcher Day Mills is 

again on duty, we are glad to state, 
after a week's illness. 

A small room near the machine 
shops has been erected, for the pur- 

pose of checking in the employees 
with the Bunty Time Recorder. 

Mr. J. A. Fisher, car master, was 

in the city last week. 
Chas. Bradberry, a machinist of 

Houston, Texas, has accepted a 

position at the shops. 
Heavy iron tilings have been laid 

along the tracks north of the shops, 
where the track was recently wash- 
ed away, but is now safe and out of 
reach of high water. 

F. A. Bluerock, a tinner at the 
shops, is again on duty, after a se- 

vere spell of sickness. 

Capt, S. F. Hilzheim, Traveling 
Ticket Agent for the Cotton Belt, 
was in the city last week, visiting 
relatives. 

Mr, Will Duff, an employee of the 
rip track, will on next Tuesday wed 
Miss Annie Leveritte in Texarkana. 

Mr. Johnie Hope, an expert boil- 
er maker, is dangerously ill at his 
home on East Sixth avenue. t 

The Z. L. & S. W. narrow guage j 
eng.ue is in the back shops under- 

( 

going repairs. 
The brass foundry at the shops is 

^ 

very busy turning out brass mate- 1 

rial for the company. 
Mr. Richard Davies, night dis- 

patcher, has been taking a few 
days’ rest 

Engine JNo. 112, which is now in 
the machine shops undergoing re- 

[ pairs, has now a lovely walnut cab, 
which was added to j-Vf- engine to ^ 

beautify its appearance. * 

Mr. Elmer Richards, train mas- 

ter, nas returned from a business 
trip south. 

Messrs. R. C. Wolf, E. W. Word- 
man> W. O. Boone and Roy Woods 
attended the picnic at Big Lake 
last week. 

On today, at high noon, Mr. 
Henry Marks, an employe of the s 
Cotton Belt, and Miss Estella Han- | 
nerick will be married in Little 
Rock. A large number of the Cot- 

1 

ton Belt boys leave this morning to ^ 
attend the wedding. A reception : 

wiH be spread to his many friends 
here tonight. 

Mr. Cr. A. Brewer of the tin and 
copper shops, has for the past three 
hays been very ill at his home on 
Hast Sixth street. 

A number of box cars were turn 
eh out of the car shops last week. 

Several of the shop boys attended 
the picnic that was given at Big 
Lake by the A. O. U. W. Lodge of 
Little Rock, and report having 
had an elegant time; 

A brand new coach was turned 
0l’t from the paint department 
Friday, bearing the name of Pine 
RlufI and Arkansas River Ry Co. 
This is the first coach that has been 
turned out for this road, and this 
company is now pushing seyeral 
more to the front for this road, and 
they will be in operation by the 
first of June. 
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S FROM DEWEY, 
A Message Received at the War Department 

% 

From the Hero of Manila* 

Scripps-McRae Telegrant 

WASHINGTON, May 28.—The following report has been 
•eceived at the War Department from Dewey: 

HONG KONG.—May 25.—There is no change in the situa- 
;ion. The blockade is effective and it is impossible for the people 
n Manila to buy provisions except rice. Capt. Gridley, of the 

Dlympia, has been condemned by the medical surgeon and ordered 
lome. Lamberton has been appointed to the command of the 

Dlympia. Signed, DEWEY.” 

BOTTLED IN SANTIAGO, 
Schley Said to Have Additional Assurances 

That Cervera is at Santiago* 

Scripps-McKae Telegram. / 

NEW YORK, May 28 [9 p. m.]—A late edition of the Journal 
ays news has been received from Commodore Schley off Santiago 
o the effect that he has received additional information through the 

nsurgents indicating that Cervera is safely bottled up in Santiago 
larbor. 

AFTER THE EAGLE, 
[Tree Spanish Warships Said to Have Been 

Watching the American Gunboat* 

;ripps-Me Rae 

NEW YORK, May 28, (9 p. The World has a London 

ispatch which says it is reported from Kingston, Jamacia, that three 

arships, supposed to be Spanish, have been sighted off Porto An- 
>nio and it is feared they are laying for the American gunboat 
iagle, now/n that port. 

1 L 

Schley is Successful in Landing the Expedition 
at Cienfuegos* 

Scripps-McHae League Telegram. 

KEY WEST, May 28.—After demolishing some small forts 
at Cienfuegos last Tuesday, Schley delivered the Insurgents 60,000 
rounds of ammunition and a large supply of provisions. It is esti- 
mated that the landing cost the Spaniards ^oo men killed while the 
Americans did not lose a man. 
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VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATIONS 

ARE READY IF THE 

GOVERNOR WILL LET 

THEM IN. 

Gov. Jones’s Peculiar Attitude In 

Not Enlisting Them For Cuba. 

Pine Bluff, Ark., May 28, 1898. 
Hon. J. W. Adams, Editor of the 

Pine Bluff Graphic. 
Dear Sir:—Please allow me space 

in your valuable paper to saj’ a few 
words in behalf of my race in Jeffer- 
son county in regard to your com 

ment upon the address delivered by 
Bishop W. B Derrick in this city, 
this week, wherein he said that the 
colored man should fight for his 
country in this gr?ai contest be 
tween the Uuited States and the 
Kingdom of Spain. You said in 
your issue of May the ?6th, 1898, 
that it was quite surprising to you 
how few of the colored citizens had 
responded to the President’s call 
for volunteers to go to Cuba. In i 

reply to that I will say, dear edito-, 
that the colored men have been I 

knocking at governor Jones’ door] 
for admission into the volunteer 
army ever since the first call was 
made by President McKinley. I 
wrote to the governor of .this state 
in the moDth of Februarv 1898, ask- 
ing the governor to authorize me to 
raise a colored company of volun- 
teers for the purpose of going to 
the front in case of war with Spain. 
[ knew that I could raise a good 
company here in Pine Bluff, having 
served five years in the state guards 
jf Tennessee and having been a* 

captain of a company for three 
years myself. I hereby give you a 

copy of that letter which was pub- 
lished in the Arkansas Gazette, 
which you can readily see that we 

haye been willing to fight for our 

country in her greatest trials if we 

have an opportunity to do so. 

1 he Gazette said; “Governor 
Jones, as Commander-in-chief of the 
State Guards and reserve militia 
continues tc receive patriotic offers 
of services from the people of Ar- 
kansas in the event of war with 
Spain. One of the latest tender is 
contained in a letter from F. B. 
Anthony, of Pine Bluff as follows:” 

“I write you this letter to make 
one request of you as the war clouds 
are approaching from all reports 
that we are able to receive. If it 
will be necessary, I will raise a com- 

pany of colored volunteers and ten- 
der them to you in case that war is 
declared against Spain. We being 
citizens of this country we should be 
as willing as ail American citizens 
to protect her in cise that our coun 

try needs our assistance. If you 
think that you will need anv of your 
colored citizens to respond to your 
call for volunteers, you will do me a 
favor by informing me thereof, and 
I will assure yo» that old Jefferson 
county will send to the front a com 

pany of colored troops as brave as 
ever marehod upon the battlefield. 
Hoping that you will give me a re- 

ply to th:s letter and if you need a 

company give me the proper au- 

thority to raise one and I will 
do it.” 

Here is a copy of a telegram sent 
to the secretary of war by J. H. 
Sykes, a prominent colored man of 
Little Rock: 

“I most respectfully represent 
that I haye organijed a company of 
one hundred ablebodied men in the 
city of Little Rock, which I will sup 
p ement by nine huudred more from 
the state of Arkansas. On April 
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25, in company with J, E. Bush, re- 

ceiver of the United States monies 
at this place, we called upon the 
Hon. Dan W. Joces, Governor of 
Arkansas, and tendered the serv- 

ices of the«e men to enlist in the 
cause of our country in the present 
conflict with Spain and her allies. 
We feel that we are truly American 
citizens, and whenever the dignity 
and honor of our country is assailed 
it is our bounden duty to do battle 
for the cause. At the interview 
referred to I was given to under- 
stand that colored men would not 
be acceptable; in fact not wanted, 
I appeal to you in behalf of the 
thousands of brave colored men in 
this state, and ask your instruc- 
tiors and assistance that ye may ei» 

list in our country's cause. If 

necessary send us a recruiting 
officer to b .* located in Little Rock 
until we have been organized and 
have been mustered into service. 
We are readv and only await yow 

mm 
instructions. * 

it 

Dear editor: WbaP'more could f 
we have clone in the pretrisea to 
have shown our patriotism for our 7 

country. The colored Knights off' 
Pythias of this city offered their, 
whole uniform rank to the gavQVtuM 
inent, if needed. The colored raeiX; 
from the states of Kentucky, Tea- ? 
nesee, Georgia and Alabama offered 
their services. Gov. Atkinson, of^ 
Georgia, tendered to the Secretary ^ of War, one regiment of colored;] 
troops which was a pfart^of thej- 
Georgia state militia, and ha ever 

sent his military secretary to s 

General Brooks, stationed at Cha 

sanooga, Tenn., about allowin 
these colored troops to go in wit! 
the white militia from his states 
With these facts before you, yoi 
can readily see that it is not oui 

fault, but the fault lies some whert 
else. 

1 was present at the court housi 
in this city when you delivered at 

able address to the young white 
men of this city and county upoi 
their duty to their government, a 

impressed upon them theimportaq 
of their responding to the Presidei 
call for volunteers to fight agai 
Spain. 1 was highly pleased wi 

your address, but you never ra 

tioned in your plea for recruits tty 
the colored men should respond*'; 
the call. If we are given a chatlt^ 
to fight in this contest, I will a: 

sure ycu that when the war is oyt, 
we will have won some of the fS: 
of soldiers In every national w 

that this country has been eagag 
in we have always done some i 
the brave de« Us i.f (he conflict. V* 
are willing to go to Cuba and f’g|r 
the Spaniards in the behalf of of 

country, and ry and see ifth- 

couctry will not produce anothty 
Maceo. Yours Truly, 

P 15. Anthony...! 
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